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CHEESE TTKOai TILLAMOOKProjEjram for 22FEE RETENTION BOOSTED
The senate Wednesday voted Legislators; employes and theIntlie House Move to Oullaw limits

On Delegates Killed
1 Liquor Amendment Plans

Bring Vehement Argument;
press Wednesday received packfavorably on a bill by Rep. Frank

Bar to Return
Of Day Old
Bread Beaten

New Armories ages of cheese, for, whicn oniciai
thanks were; given the TillamookJ. Van Dyke permitting justices

of the peace to retain fees up to A measure by the house comWins ApprovalHB 354 oermfti sDreadinf over a mittee (HB 144) on elections pro Creamery association, sen.ueorge$250 a month Instead of $200 apenod ot time th tax due on an eth mal Action Is Postponed viding for repeal of an existingmonth as under the existing laws. Winslow, and Rep. Anna M. El--.

lis, of Tfllaniook county.I The senate Wednesday defeated The senate Wednesday, passed law which prohibits non-electi-ve

The most vehement battle of the 43rd legislative session left before I on county roads, dedicated roads a house bill (HB 83) designed toor streets must five pennlssloo bezore public officials from being dele-
gates to national political conven302, 303, 310; HB 280, 344, 401, 403,

the-hous- e bill (HB 362) to permit
22 Oregon cities i levy .45 mill

the house today a senate bill (SB 117) amending the liauor law to prohibit bakers from picking up
tions was indefinitely postponedprovide for the confiscation and forfeiture of all property and

1ngs on any premises, not licensed by the state liquor control commis property tax for 10 years for theRecalled from governor and re
una can s piaceo. i c

i HB 3D3 raised from 10 to M mills
the permksible levy for Improvement
of suburban non-coun- ty roads.
t HB 394 gives counties authority ov-
er dedicated highways.

and replacing bread consigned to
retailers. The vote was 18 to 12. by the senate.ferred: HB 176. construction' of armories. Thesion, which have been .adjudged guilty of violations,

Final action is due later this week. house concurred in to the senate

OREGON COAL SUrrOSTEKS
The house Wednesday adopted

SJR 18, by Sen. William E. Walsh, .

Coos Bay, which calls upon the
state to encourage - development
of, and to give preference where
possible in state buildings to, Ore-
gon coaL I

.

Withdrawn: SB 240.
Indefinitely postponed: HB 363, C. IHLL - CONGRATULATED

' Jts js providea tor notification ana
taxing of any tax-exem- pt property

Senator Walter Pearson said the
legislation 'was desired generally
by the bakers, the retiU grocers

amendment adding Newport and
transferred to a taxable status.Balderee, Bengtson, Callaway, The house Wednesday passed aSeaside to the list;144; SB 134. . ,j' .HB 414 cancels 1860 in warrants is-- and the consumers. -Chadwick, Chase, Chmdgren, Con-- resolution felicitation Rep. Carlsued for cities, under liquor commU- - "Do pass committee reports

Hill of Douglas county on hisj "It looks to me. as though thisdit, Dickson, TXmiway, Ellis, Fran-- ,ion pro-rat- a, no longer having cor
. . . 17 7 . porate status.

Other cities included are Bak-
er, Bend, Corvallis, Forest Grove,
Grants Pass,"" Gresham, Hermls--

adopted: SB 70. 77; 307, 308; HB
birthday. -403, 404, 385, 270, 192, 151, 97, 96, measure overlooks the public and

particularly those persons in mod

After more than two hours of
debate Wednesday, the house vot-
ed 42 to 18 against the motion to
substitute a minority committee

' recommendation which did not
- limit confiscation and forfeiture
solely to premises not licensed by
the commission, but restricted ef-

fects to be handled ' to liquor,
glasses and mixers. '

Rep. Jack Bain of Portland, who

- :1176. r
: Permanent

cjs, xrencn, risoie, riarvey, neis- - HB 41empowers union high school
ler, Henberg, Hesse, Earl Hill, ?" property. .

s SB M clrtties lw relative to noticeHimelwright, J. O. Johnson, Jones, to heirs of the sale of estate property.
Kimberling, Lage, Landon, Lind- - ' SB 8 requires doors to open out
u t w wards oh publics used by public.

Fash Wave 4 en
ton, Hillsboro, Hood River, La
Grande, Lakeviewi Lebanon, New-be- rf,

Ontario, Oregon City, Pen-
dleton, Portland,! Redmond, St

Also calendared today: HB 411.
Introduced: HB 392, 394, 399,

erate circumstances who desire to
purchase bread and other bakery
products returned to the bakers

Complete...Jcx1.I I A 1414, 419, 393. 4uii, xjuunau, we, morse, nis-- j SB 150-uth- orlze cities W operate
kanen, Peterson, Pier. Poole,1 Se-- cemeteries and crematoria inside or

o 1Z outside city limits. vt

Open Thurs." Eve.
by Appointment

Phone 3663 '
Helens and Tne paueswSB MS (by education committee) Relieve miaery, as most mothersfrom the shelves of the retailers,'

Irving Rand declared.xw, ououuum, oivarr, X nomas, I; SH 175nrr,virf 1r.r TwvtifWki rul aexuuns ine auues ana powers ox tne The-bil- l which now goes to the
governor would be referred to thesurveillance by savings and loanvan uyne, weus, joe Wilson, state poara ox nigaer education.

SB 319 (by labor and industries com
do. Bab the
throat, chest
and back wtta Castle Perm. WaversMCtSV VapoRub

i Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney served
notice he would ask reconsidera

relations holding property of deceased
persons.Manley Wilson, Marsh. people. Cost nasi been estimatedmlttee ) relating to the operation of

the state unemployment compensation 80S First National Bank Bid.Voting "yes on the unsuccess tine- - testedSB Jis prohibits certain seeds from tion, i 1 at $4,650,000. I ji j

iaw. ,f jful attempt at substitution were oeing aota arter 11 months from ger
mlnation date.Reps. Bain, Barry, Bennett. Bradv. SB for city-coun- ty co--

Run r. Mm rr-,.- ,A loperauon in eraaicauon oi mosquitoes.J.T"', . "T I SB 268 continues salary increases
11CUU111.-U-

, ,viri xxlu, w. jl. ixor eoumy omciais,
SB 269 continues aalarr gfoereaaeaJohnson, Lieuallen, Meyers, Sta xor oos county oniciais. a

ples, Steeihammer. SB 2 transfers to veneral fund
the surplus in revolving fund of stateLobbying-- Charged

opposed the report as adopted,
charged for the record that an env

'ploye of the liquor commission had
attempted coercion in an effect: to

, influence his vote. Bain operates
a night club.
Keferral Disapproved

Efforts to refer "to committees
the bill and its two divergent "do

- pass" reports failed of passage, as
did a motion' to place it up for
final vote, j

The majority report as adopted
was signed by Reps. Morse, Fris- -
bie, Jones, Wells and Pier; the

. minority by Reps. Hall and Mey
ers. i

Voting "no" on the attempt to
substitute the minority report for
the majority were Reps. Adams,

Dona commission. ?(Establishments not licensed by Adopted: ,

SJR' 10 orovldint- - for committee tothe liquor control commission op
erate in some places under local investigate salaries in lowee bracket

and mifresst methods for Increase.
SJR 18 providing for the develop-

ment and use of domestic cotL
ordinances, but legally cannot mmmmserve liquor.)

Repassed with senate amendIn arguing for the minority re ments: KB 179. 362. 333. -- ,port, Rp. John Hall of Portland Do pass" committee I reportssaid th bill had been the object
of "theimost intensive lobbying" adopted: HB 257, 212, 408, 350,

416, 417, 387; SB 131,' 117, 234,
264, 204, 227, 177, 249, 185, 242,

in many years. He added he di
not approve of "tactics' used "b; 128; SJM 8; SJR 9. fcertain members of the staff of Also calendared for today: HBthe Oregon liquor control commis 246, 212, 421. Ision, and said the administrator Referred to committees:' SB 106,and other staff members had been MP159, 270ti 272, 291, 293; HJR 14in Salem for a week "at the ex Introduced: SB 186, 153. 257,pense of the state of Oregon and 258, 260, 261, 268, 277, f78, 282,the old people. Z8, 287, 301; SJR 13,Hall said, too, that he did not

Hold-u-p of Wine ,

Bill Charged and
Denied in Senate

Sen, W. E. Burke, speaking un-
der personal privilege, Wednesday
afternoon charged that Sen. P. J.
Stadelman, chairman of the sen-
ate alcoholic traffic committee,
had held back a report on his
bill providing that all wines for-
tified with brandy shall be sold

HB 430 (by judiciary conanltteel
relaxing o we consonaaUon of schoolagree with statements that failure

to pass SB 117 would ruin the aistricis. m
HB 421 (sub. for HB 412. by commitKnox law. and declared that "the tee on military affairs) to provide for

courts have repeatedly refused to loans.

sanction seizures such as this bill
: : if 4provides." He said the property In the Semite 1of parties with no part in viola' r - i

tions could be seized under theonly in state liquor stores and
majority recommendation," and Passed Wednesday:I agencies.

It' JOf f T , t 7--.- iSB 297 prohibits livestock running"at the whim and caprice" of en at large in certain areas' of Deschutes w assBB4fr,':,''---i 'f ' ff

r "The chairman of the alcoholic
traffic committee promised me
that this bill would be reported

county.forcement officers, and added that
the law would not "stand the test SB 277 allows other than reelstered

owner of private brand to use same
1

-
'cs'--name if permission of owner is filedof constitutionality."

Enforcement Needed
out Wednesday," Senator Burke
declared. "I consider his action a with secretary of state. x

SB 278 allows other than registered itj)'deliberate hold-up- ." owner, of food containers to use suchSigners of the: majority report
declared the liquor commission if written permission of owner is filedSenator Stadelman replied that with secretary of state. ehad asked for the bills in the inthe committee had voted to re SB 282 eliminates inspection of

(Train arid hay at public terminal wareterests of better law enforcement,
and that if such an end could be

port out the bill, that the report
Tiad been signed, but for some

5.;houses if inspection has been made at
point of origin. Jfi iSgained the amendment as propos SB 238 provides for suspension ofreason it had not reached the sen

ed was warranted. seed inspections by department of ag
riculture for 1946 and 1947. ilate desk.j "In the absence of my

SB 261 clarifies unemployment comsecretary i cannot find the re-- Rep. Stanhope Pier, of Portland,
said passage of the majority re pensation act relative to application

under GI bill of rights, permitting borport," Stadelman sakl. t
' j port would leave the liquor com rowing from federal government.

SB 301 increases salary of circuitmission "with no excuse" for lack court reporter in Coos county.
of proper enforcementAlpha Chi Omega SB 260 provides for recognition of

omciai notification ox aeatn in armea
services ;:as prima facie evidence ofMothers Honored

Rep. John Steelhammer, Salem,
criticized the liquor commission
for rescinding an old regulation

stich death in courts. J

.1SB 257 eliminates limit of $500,000
mi property , wnicn charitable or rel
clous organizations now can hold.which forbade from

representing a distillery for ;two
Mrs. Glenn Hoar was hostess

to the Alpha Chi Omega mothers SB 253 provides for cold-protecti-

lacumes on any verucie carrying am
mals. s;years after his commission job terof Beta Chi chapter Tuesday

SB 284 allows first class school disnight. Mrs: E. H. Kennedy was trict means of Joining county unit
school districts. e

ISB 26ft gives state boards of phar
macy, instead of state board of health.
enforcement authority under state nar-
cotics law. il

SB 2B3 validates marriages consum

minated. He referred to John
Holden, ex-stor- supervisor now
employed as a distiller's represen-
tative. Steelhammer also said he
still was trying to pry from! the
senate the house-approve- d bill
permitting appeals from decisions
of the liquor control commission.

Two other liquor measures. ?lso
with divergent "do pa'ss" reports,
will come up as a special order of
business in the house at 2:15

mated nexore expiration of six months
after divorce decree, and tegitamizes
children i born by such wedlocks. t t. I , m

;HB 127 provides for granting of
credits sand refunds, for income tax Stpurposes, under renegotiated; war con
tracts. i 8

HB 318 clarifies laws relative to no-
tice of elections and meetings of third
class school districts. 1 X7"" " iam MW. torn j0

t "ntjv - ' ' 1 "t "HB 148 increases from $500 to $1000
annual salary ot secretary ot watch'
makers' board. Ij

HB 128 gives corporation commis

the assisting hostess. After a
business meetingg a social hour
followed. j, A late supper was
served by the hostesses.

Attending were Mrs. Lloyd
: Bell, Mrs. C. W. Parker, Mrs.

Carl . E. Emmons, Mrs. Sidney
Mansfield, Mrs." A. E. Nelson,

' Mrs. M.1 Stephenson, Mrs. G.
Harnsberger of Independence,
nedy and Mrs. Glenn Hoar. ;

Mrs. William E. Kirk, Mrs.
Frank Grimm, Mrs. E. H. Ken-Jerr- y,

have 'left for Los Angeies
' where they will visit with friends

and relatives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ellis are
receiving! congratulations on the
birth of a son, John Wiley, at
the Salem General hospital Wed-
nesday morning. The little boy;
who weighed eight pounds and
thirteen ounces, has an older
sister, Diane. The baby's grand -
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Ellis and Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Wiley of Jefferson, former

lion authority over liquidation of cer-
tain assets of foreign savings and loan
association.

iUB 381 levies .45 mill 'tax for 1 r vryears to finance construction of ar
mories In 22 Oregon cities, With voters
approval. m

Compromise Reached
On Salary Measure

. The house Wednesday repassed
with amendments the bill (HB
333) raising the salary of the state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion. The bill originally called for
an increase from $4000 to $5400.
The senate amended the raise to
$4800 and a compromise was
reached at $5100.

HB 182 provides means for with
drawal of school district from comoll

; .: -

1 1

:

I':
t

V
i

dated union high school district.
HB SJ clarifying personal' property

tax offset in relation to Walker plan.
HB 198 excludes hernia frpm provi-

sions of workmen's compensation law
ft A " i 'Ml1reearaing acciaents.

HB 300 sets up status for transferring fees collection In Justice courts. i X-l- 'allowing retention of $250 Instead $200.

Wfa
Ueieated:

HB 83 prohibits contracts for
purchase of unsold bread. ;

Adopted: ?, v m
SJR 15 provides for reading of bills

dv tme instead of in run. a

BILLS KILLED. WITHDRAWN
The senate Wednesday indefin-

itely postponed a house bill re-
lating to meetings of county cen-

tral committees. Another measure,
by Sen.i P. J. Stadelman, increas-
ing the salary of the Justice of the
peace of The Dalles district was
withdrawn. A similar bill has
been introduced.

d: HB 348 regarding
Oregon figures in statutory hall.

Referred to committees: SB 309,
V

(ADDITIONAL LEGISLATIVE
ON PAGE 4) v

ly of Salem. Mrs. Ellis will be
remembered at Jean - Wiley.

Mrs. James IL Nicholson, jr.,
will entertain members of her
club at bridge and a late supper
tonight at her home on North
Summer street. Mrs. Clarence
Hamilton and Mrs. Emory Hobbs
will be additional guests.

Visitors in the capital, today
will be Lt and Mrs. Eugene
Reed (Patricia Otten), who ar-
rived in Portland the first of
the week from Des Plaines, Illi- -

' nois, where he has been station-
ed with, the . navy. They are
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Otten. - Mrs. Reed
and their small daughter, Sybil,
will remain in Portland after,
Lt Reed leaves for San Diego
to report for duty.

For Walking Comfort
T7

Strollers
y m
i A' i i

In dark elk. Moccies. They
polish to the look of a

"dark cherry 1

"Keeping the Red Cross at His side is the personal responsibility of each
erican - - for the AMERICAN PEOPLE are the RED CROSS!"

FWTEH2D tm KIK
ess td its c:::xess

This Message' Compliments of
-

-- Buster Erown Shoe Store. '


